
- NEW YEAR’S EVE AT HOME - 
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

Christmas Spiced Negroni, rum and raisin old fashioned, drambuie apple strudel

------

cheese and onion sourdough doughnut v

AND 

smoked cods roe, linseed crisp, royal beluski caviar gf

------

shellfish bisque, crayfish, baked kohlrabi gf

OR

spiced parsnip veloute, compressed russet apple, parsnip crisps Ve gf

------

roast cornish cod, sauteed leeks, mussel dashi gf

OR

potato and truffle gnocchi, sauteed leeks, roast onion broth, mordon blue v

------

hereford beef wellington, beef fat carrots, potato fondant, cavolo nero, jus gras

OR

salmon en croute, spinach, potato fondant, lemon and chive beurre blanc

OR

mushroom pithivier, caramelised sprouts, potato fondant, mushroom reduction v

------

a selection of british and french cheese, celery, biscuits

------

choux bun, white chocolate, rum and pineapple jam

OR

whipped coconut mousse, passionfruit compote, coconut sponge ve gf

------

a selection of petit fours v     

prices include vat in pounds sterling. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. 

always ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross 

contamination we cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   

ve-vegan. 

we do not use GM soya or maize

£69.50 per person - includes: cocktail (Choose below), prosecco(200ml)
5 courses, cheese and petit fours

Cocktails all double portions 
  

children’s menu £11.50 for 3 courses

see separate menu on our website for choices

collection slots ON new years EVE 12-4PM

to order visit website shop or call 0191 221 0904 from 4-6pm wed-sat

 limited availability, orders must be placed before 27 december

for collection, please call when you’re outside, remain in your car with your boot open, 

a member of our team will place the order in your boot

order and pay in advance, card transactions only 

Food will be chilled with heating/cooking instructions included


